Where to eat on Thanksgiving in San Diego?

Which restaurants in San Diego are open
Thanksgiving Day in San Diego?
Check out your options to dine out on Thanksgiving in San Diego. Be grateful, be kind, and
don’t forget to tip!
Park 101
Carlsbad’s Park 101 wants to help make your Thanksgiving gathering as easy, enjoyable and
delicious as possible, which is why the family-friendly establishment is offering turkey day
catering. They’re already taking orders, so call (760)-434-2217 or email
catering@park101carlsbad.com and let Park do all the cooking. There are options for small
families (5-7 people) and large families (8-10), both with turkey, salad, your choice of sides,
green beans, rolls and more. Park 101 will also take a la carte orders, so you can add more of
that Smoked Cheddar Mac N Cheese that everyone will love. A la carte also includes apple or
pumpkin pie – yum!
Date: Thursday, November 22nd
Time: Market is open from 8 a.m. – 12 p.m., bar and limited menu from 10:00 a.m. – 3:00
p.m.
Price: Varies
Address: 3040 Carlsbad Boulevard, Carlsbad CA 92008

Miss B’s Coconut Club
Miss B’s Coconut Club, a Mission Beach Caribbean-influenced eatery and bar, will be open
throughout the day serving brunch from 9 a.m. – to 2 p.m. Light snacks and beverages will
be served the hour prior to their festive Thanksgiving dinner is served. From 3:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m., guests can enjoy smoked turkey, smoked garlic mashed potatoes and gravy,
maple-honey glazed smoked yams, apple-sausage persimmon stuffing, southern style green
beans with bacon and garlic parmesan broccoli, for just $18.95. You can also sip islandinspired cocktails and punch bowls! Reservations are strongly encouraged.
Date: Thursday, November 22nd
Time: 9 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. for brunch, 3 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for dinner.
Price: Brunch prices vary, $18.95 for dinner
Address: 3704 Mission Boulevard, San Diego CA 92109
barleymash
This Gaslamp District spot for delicious bites will be hosting a three-course Thanksgiving
dinner, and strongly recommend making reservations ahead of time. First course is your
choice of butternut squash, house salad or Caesar salad. The main course consists of
Andouille Stuffed Turkey Roulade, with garlic mashed potatoes, brown ale biscuit stuffing,
Brussels sprout casserole and roasted baby carrots. For the third course, chose between
Spiced Apple & Raisin Bread Pudding and Sweet Potato and Pecan Pie, topped with vanilla
Chantilly cream. Reservations can be made by calling or email Lizzie@barleymashsd.com
for more information.
Date: Thursday, November 22nd
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Price: $45 per person
Address: 600 Fifth Avenue, San Diego CA 92101
Cass Street
This laid-back Pacific Beach bar is the perfect place to reminisce of old times with friends
after you wrap up Thanksgiving dinner with the family. A local favorite founded over 34
years ago, Cass Street has 24 beers on tap including local Ballast Point Sculpin and Elysian
Brewing Company Space Dust. If you need a little post-turkey snack, order the Pan-Fried
Potatoes with cheese, after all – calories don’t count on Thanksgiving.
Date: Thursday, November 22nd
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 a.m.
Price: Varies
Address: 4612 Cass Street, San Diego CA 92109
Hidden Fish
If you’re looking to celebrate Thanksgiving in an alternative way, book your reservations
and experience an omakase-only sushi dinner. Chef Kappa and the sushi crew at Hidden
Fish will be pouring sake and creating unforgettable dishes in an intimate setting.
Date: Thursday, November 22nd
Time: 5 p.m. – close
Price: Varies
Address: 4764 Convoy St. STE A, San Diego CA 92111

